[Study on the Establishment of a Specific Similar Exposure Group (SEG) in Personal Exposure Monitoring: A Case Report of Indium Tin Oxide Target Surface Grinding Process].
Surface grinding workers of Indium Tin Oxide target material are exposed to an indium compound with high toxicity. We divided individual exposure workers into similar exposure groups (SEG) and examined the effectiveness of the classification of SEG. Sampling was carried out twice a day for a total of 10 times, in 9 of which a work environment measurement in unit work area was performed at the same time. The classification examined two methods. One method was to set all the workers in the work place as one group (SEG1), and the other was to classify them depending on whether the workers handled the target material contained indium or not (SEG2). The group handled indium-contained material was SEG2(+) n=9, and the other was SEG2(-) n=9. Only the arithmetic mean value (AM) of four groups 2.8-27.4 µg/m3 in the SEG2(+) was lower than the measurement B value of the work environment measurement, but the AM of all the groups in SEG2(+) 2.8-276.8 µg/m3 was higher than the geometric mean value of measurement A 0.4-12.3 µg/m3. The concentration range of 100 μg/m3 or more of SEG2(+) AM was 20% of the total. This range was not recognized in the other items, and the variation of SEG2(+) was small. Even though the evaluation of SEG1 is control class 2, if revaluated on SEG2(+), 50% of the SEG2(+) were evaluated as control class 3. It is possible to efficiently manage chemical substances by establishing specific SEG properly stratified.